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CHAPTER PLANS APRIL 9 SEPTA EXCURSION I^/ITH SILVER PCC 2728
A trolley tour doir Route 23 trackage to Blgler ! Marvlne Streets in 5outh Philirdelphia l4ill be one

feature of a SEPTA PCC ercursion to be sporsored by Plriladelplria Clrapter on 5unaa,v, April 9. The car expected
t0 be used is PCC:2i28, recertly paiited into the prewar silve.-aid-cr.am s.!eme at oodland shop for service
on the upcoming Phjladelphia Histo.ic Tr0lley loop in .enter city. That service, slated tD be!in two reeks after
the Chapter s excursion! tljll operate via llth and l2th St.eets between IoblE ai]d Eaiibridge.

As presently planred, tlre specldl car \1ill ledve Elrirood dep0t. lsland & Elnwood A!enues ir Souihwest
Philddelphia, at l2 Noon. The itinerary will include the diversion route to {Uth & Girard, then east on Route
l5 trackage to l2th & Glrard rhere a new switch dllows d ri!ht turn south{ard on l2th Street. Passln! bereatlr
the ne! Peinsylvania rlonventlon Center and aloi!slde the j!st-opened l,larriott Nctel at l,larket Street. the car
!rill proceed tlrrough cclorful 50rth Philadelfhia neiglrborhoods to the end of ihe ljne. There has been no rall
service h€re slnce April l99l \,/hei a.uie 23 l,Ja: bused.

Returfiig nortlr o. llth 5treet, the car iill pull onto the ne| tu.nlack dt lloble Street, then proceed
eastlarC on Girard Avenue to Cumb€rland loop before ret!rfirg to L,lest Philirdelphiir dnd back to Elnllood via a

ihe eitire trlp is expected to ta(e about flve ho!rs, vlth mary stors for photos of the gleaming 1948-
vintage.ar. Ti.kets are priceC at :25 pe. person and iriij be iraered from: Iicket Ageft, Phjladelphia Chapter
NP.HS, !.0. Eor 7302, Plriladelphia. PA l9'lrll-1302.

Please er.l0se ir stariped! ielf-addressed envel0pe. iickets ray also be pu.clrased at the February li

CHAPTER RETAINS THIRD RANK IN NRHS; DUES ARE NO\4 OVERDUE

At the end of 1994 Philadelphia Chapter |las credited 
'lith 

4!3 full iatioia'l nembers, rnakinq it thlrd
in menbership anor! the 166 chapters ln NRN5. 0rly Bluewater tli.higai Clrapter wlth 642 irenbers dnd Certral Ioast
Chapter if California with 499 nembers exceeded Philadelphja.

0ur Clrapter thus js very close to its lorqstardinq qoal of 500 irembers (not includin! chapter-onlys."".. ," :o..t " D - 4jo rh,o 9. a.o.!. ...p i.
By late Jai!ary, more than 80 percert of those 493 menbers hdd renewed their nemberslrip for 1995.

,e do not !rnr to lo!e anJanF. dnd e pe.t to gain a fumber of neu full Clrapter menbers duriirg th€ next felJ m.ntlri.qnroie !ho has not rct .erewed rs r.gpd to send his or her dues (!28 per meriber, 531 lncludiig spouse) immedlate'ltl
to: Philadelphia Chapter NRfS, P.0. Bor 7302, Phjladelphia, PA l9l0l-7302. By this sinple act, !e !ill ccniinue
to move forward as a Chapter, as l//e have for the pdst 59 yearsl
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our February 17, 1995 meeting vill feature the Annual Rav I'luller 5lide Contest' rules for which are

shown betow. T|re co"ttst it ,*"a tn n6noi ot ir,u-lut" cl,upt"" mem"ber who excelled in rdil slide photosraphv.

Oi,ii rg"i, *i. year, Chapter llember Phi'l Mulligan has volunteered to be the Contest llanager'

our usuat sit-down dinner l,,li be held in the Eakins Lounge, Alumi Hdll, Thonas Jeffersor Universitv'
ar a .ost o1 $i9..0 oer 0ersor. oeq,"n,nq ai o,ir p',!. o wln PrstRVIT'0N'l'lusr BE NADI Bi -JrsDAv Ev-NINC 'EB-
;;a;''i;: i;c;';;";.:;ia5ii-i'.1"i-i"tiiii ii 6io-ez8-ozoo. This is a strict deadrine, and u'e ask that voLr prease

soecify when orderinq if you desire a fish dinner.

l,le encouraqe all nrembers to enter the 1995 Slide contest, share vour-work with vour fello\,l nrembers'

and compete iot tiim irizes at the same time. Join us on Fridav, Februarv 17, 1995'

IIEETING CANCELTATI (]N ALERT I

In the event of sno!. s eet or f'eezinq rair or a Philadelplria Chapter Feetin! ni!ht'
chaoter cfficers aill make a decrsror rt t"''ii"tni' io h;ld the schedul€d meeting rf in doubt'

;;;;;,, .".i;', -.4 -'-oo 'a' a 'a.a'doa o "o' 01 tr'€ """ "'

l. No entrJ
person, besinnins at 7:
SLIDE CONTEST IS OPEN T
Phil l4ul I igan has agree

Annual RAY MULLER Slide Contest Rules
orfl is reorired fo. Lr^ l9q5 ca/ vuller 5l'dp Corlesr. out e'lrarts rtrsl 'eqiste' in-pi',i n..i.t"itinn closes at 7:io Pt,4, with no entries accepted after that hour. THE

rs95 pAid-ui Fttiielrrpltl CHAPTER |4E!IBERS oNLYI 0rce again this vear, chapter l4ember

to orga,rize the eveiing's proceedings, as he has so capablv done in prior vears'

2. There are six catesories ir the Coirtest, and categories (a)_through (e) must contair onlv subject
rnatter take; since llarch l, 1985,-and cates;ry (f) onlv subiect;atter BEF0RE l'larch l, 1985 1n case of urcer-
;;i;;i";; ih"-.";L;i,u,u6"r uir rule on'ap"propriate"cateiories or uirl di!qudrr'rv anv unsuitable entries'

OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY EVEN]NG, FEBRUARY 17, ]995
takins Lounqe. Alu i Ha_1, Thonac Je'fe'so' J"iversirv'

a2n locxst Srreet. Dhiladelohia, DA (Lrree blo'ks south
of l,larket East Station)

Dinner at 6:15 Pl4 ($19.50 per person), Meetinq at 7:30 Pll

Par(iro in dills tvF HosoiLal qardqe' 9th 5t"eet dbovF

Locrit ($5.00 atie.6 Pli). or Par,!,lav Cdrage. dlso 9rL
dh.ve L;cJsL ($5.75 alter 6 Dl,l), Dov/'Loun Cd.age, l'ld lnut
Street east of loth ($5.00 after 6 Pl'1)

i"i"""i ii,ll:i"t' ior ricruded rf the first four cate!ories, sucrr as rishts-ofriav' sisnals'- ititiJni i" oflrer fixed facirities, ouies, trackreis t"oir"vs, unuruit railfais' etc )

(f) 0ldies (any subiect prior to raarch l,l9!!)
3. Each contestart may exhibit a maximum of fouf s]ides in each catesorJ. or grand, totdl of.24 in]

'ne contesL, trav" person.llv rol'p'Lr' sl de' and :l nay b",ir tolo' 0'bld '
.ru.i"ii ,i"i:"" t"o. a.vwte"" i- t,e wo.ro.- ii,.'ion-"rt"'i', 

",..'4JST 
b"'or'he 'lide' A rer tL"'niridl

ll.l-;"i"".i"i"ii,t -iri ."r""t onr srroe i, ""ir, i"i"gi"y for the projectiorist to use in rhe FINAL iudsins.
r.r,s. o"iv'i, (6) sliaFs a'e pp.nirted'r r" f -dl pre.entd.ion

l5
0

paoti Shoo Boo.ta- - T i. spe,'"lly-p'oouceo 8-l/2" ( l.' pLblrrd,ior the 80 vea.s ol
."* * 

"y 
b;;ilei"'-i".*..,.:.hop. wr"-h *a(-,loseo on ra La'v l1- 'ne-ei01r-paoe ooo'let. with color 'ove"s

ira rrr"rt,5 historicat photosraphs, was iorr J produced by t'he Philddelphia Chdpter NRHS and the Penrsylvania
nairroao recrrnicar & Nisioric;l \ociety. 

-Built-by 
the Penn;ylvania Railroad in 1915 to supPort its neu elec i-

ii"a irlr.ti" service, the shop has bein maoe surlrtus b.y SEPTA,s recent opening of the state-of-the-art over-

CHAPTER OFFERS COLLECT]BLES 1N "RAILFAN STORE"

Phi]ade]phiaChapteriscurrent]yofferingforsa]esevera]itefisofirteresttorai]farcol]ectors

gh !dlley CLehi

brook naiitenance faci I ity.
r:opies are available bJ irall dt S5 each, incl!ding tdr and postage, or mav be purchdsed at the Feb-

ruary l7 Chapter neeting.
'!iqnettes of the Readinq CompanY, Vol . I ' is a 60-minute videotape of actioi

rail taleover of 1976. The video ii cludes films obtained from the astate of
hapter l'4enber Charles Houser who spent nanv hours photo!raphing Readiig trairs. 1t is

produced by Clear Block Productions.

The tape may be purchased dt the Februarv l7 Chapter meeting or by mail for $35, including tax and

Fp7 T-shjrts - these handsome T-shirts display a dra!/ing of thapter-ovned ex-Reading locomotive-#903

eme"qinq rrornffing rerminai ainshea, as renai:reit by Chapt;r Member ard Artist Joe l,lannix. The all-
cotton ahirts are available in sizes l'4, L, XL and XXL. (contrnued on ?ase 1o)
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199s: "Snou Traln to Vermotrttr fron Boston, }lA to Bellovs Ia116, VT
vla Conrail and Central Vernont, spoDsored by ilassachusetts Bay RRE. Trai! of Antrak and
MBTA coaches, p1{s Ahcafe carr wi1l leave South Sra!1on ar 7:45 anl, Back Bay ar 7:50 r\M, re-
urnlng atout 8:30 PM. Va,ious lutrcheon and roui ortions available, at extra cost. Round-
trip rail fares: $55 adults, 930 children (4,12). Luxury first-c1ass service i! Drivare car
caritas: $225. Ior tt.kets and furtner loforfutlod, vilrer Mass Bay RRE, P. o. Box 4245-!v,
{' do\er. }l,q 018'0-08.4.

MARCfl 4-5r Cr.entergts creat Trstn,,ollhouse 6 Toy Sh@ ac Sourh Jersey Expo
Celter, Pen sauken, NJ, 11 AM-5 PM both days. nree parkins. Adblsston: 95 adrlts, $2 chiltl-
ren (6-12). Ior infordtlon, telepione 410-795-7447.

HARCfi 11: GAISUE l,ines Open House, ?rospecr anit aillson Aventres, Iort Washtngton,
PA, 19034, 1 to 5 PIl. so, HOD3 layourg in operarlon, Adnissiotr by donarlon. ror infor-
ration, contact Jo6 Lanlng ?xak at 215-646-2033.

adnlrsj $1 childr€n (6 12), fanilr 910. Sundar', iernrn free. ror infornatio., relerhone
4 t0-710-1016.

|LqlCH 12: 9tn annual larrisburg Railroad SIov & Coll..tors llarL€t at Zenbo Tenp]e, Third and Divi-
sion stre..s, Earrisb(rgi PA, sponsored br HarrlsbLrg ChaFter trRrjs, 9,\M t. I Pt4. Rallroadiana snou. nodel rail-
road itens! sna.l bar. novies, s.nlnars. Ainission: gl p€i p€rson. chlldren under 12 free. Ior iriornation,
.onracl: ]]ariisburE ahabter NRIIS, P. 0, lor 3423, snirenans!ovn, PI 17011, or t.lephone 717-212-6221 21 ho!rs.

UARCI 18: 5rh atrnual Irierds Synposire ar tr€s Lhiwersltr Hatl of Science Audirorium, Roure 24,
Ladison. \.1. sponsored bt Fri€nds oi the i!ei rerse] Xrilrord 6 lrinqp.rtarlon Iuseum. Sereral illustrared preser-
lations uill IJe.siren on the pr.sErvation and resrorarion of N€u.lerse!Is histori. trans?ortation eqrlpmerr,
struct!r€s and sites, from 9 All to 5 Pu. {dnlssion: $15 per per-.n 11;cr ieq one-rea. menbership 1n Frierds
grouP, r€fr.shTents.nd hnch), Order Li.k.ts fioo: xob Hooper, I Carriage Eill Drive, long Va1ley, NJ 07853,
..1 0:-.,, P"d. e -.ool ."'- P.opr.

UARCH 26r Trair sho! at t4.th€t Seton High S.hoot, Carden Srate ?art{ay Exir 13t at Clark Cltcle,
c1ark, NJ, 9 tr to 3:i0 P!1, sponsored by Jers€y c€rtral Chapter NRIS. slt.! Icatures opararirg layortsJ rraln ser
raffle, nod€1 trairs for sa1., booLs and co:11ectih1es. Ir.e parhlng. Adnissi.n: S4 adults. $8 !anily, children
uxder 12 iree. Ior infDrnatior, telellon€ Jeiset, Cenrral taihalr Hisrori.al So.lerr at 908,755,7456.

AriRll, 2: lr{ount Carn.1 Ranbte,,e:crrsion on R€adlng & N.rrherr railroad fron port Clinror to },tount
Carfte1 Jnnction, lA ard return via Loctrsr 9umnit, spoNorod by Jerser aEnr.al Chapter NRhS, ,iesel loconoriwes
ui11 be fdattrred, and i€ireshnent .ar,ilt b€ awailable for enrire da!. Traln leayes P.rt Cllnron 9 A,Y, rerlrng
about 6 PU. Ticketsr $40 open-i-indo! coa.I, 145 deluxe reclining-sear .oa.tr, 360 !isra doi€. Order from: Jersel'
central RaillaI nisrorl.al s.clet-| p. o. tsoa 700, Claitr, r.r l]iO66-t)iO(], en.1.sing stan?ed, sell-addressed
enrelole. Ior information, relelhone 908-/154,48r3.

MARCS 11-12:

A?Rll 2a 30: 12rn National tiodel Iroll .y Llee! at South lersey E:po Center, Pennsauke!, irJ, spons.red

APRll, 28-30: trrlw !iih rlac F,g1es" -eekend bls tour iroft to Ronneyr Hv and Union Riidge.
Potonac laglel andrrnnr.rTl-{INment Line" excursior rrains throlBh scen1. areas, sponsored ny lancas-

by East Penn Tractlon Club. show features over 15,aOO square feet of E;e1 ilolleys, operarlng tayotrrs, dealer
tables. l4ode1 contests and avards, slth the theBe of cars. Hours: 11 Ai1-11 ?!t lriday, 9 At4-10 Pi4
Sattrrday. 0n Sunday there ,il1 be free txips on ?ennrs Landins Tr.11ey and tt611ey fantrl, on SEPTA sponsored !y
Buckingnan va11ey Trolley Associetion (ertra cha+e). Shoo resistrarion ctrarse: $18 pex perso! (spouses and
chlldren fr.e vith reaistered adult). order frob: ceorge vannevenrer, 1470 Klngsley rrive, uareiDster, ?A
18974-3722, tuklnB cnecks payable ro oEast penn Tracrion c1u!.rr

ter Chapter LTRES. Clartered hGes 1€ave Toys "R" Us parking lot at 1 PU tridayr retufrlng Sunday eveni!8. tour
inclrdes t{o-niAht stay at l,lisp lour Sea66n'R.sort; neep Creel take, D, n€a1s, !a11 ttckets and dotor coacir
t.ansportatlon. Iares: $195 double occupancy, $2117 6ins1e. order tlckets froua Lancaster chapter NRIS, 72
sttrart Run Road, QEarrrallle, PA 17565, eqclosj.ns sramDed, self-addressed etrveloDe. ,or llf!tuatlon, telephone
7I7-lo0-6 Or 9 A,^1-9 PU.

A"RMo: 1995 lus and Trolley lest, sponsoled by New Yolk T.alsit Museun, Boerrn Place and Schemer-
horn st., BrooktF, NY, 10 AM-5 ?M. Tralst l4useum rill exhibit its collecrion of tistoric huses and lrookfyn
]]istorlc Railway Assoclation uitl offer ete.ffic ho11ey xides. Lectures, exhihlts. Admlsslon: $5 non{eoters:
$2 for senlors, neftbers and children. ror infomatlon, contact the Museum at 718-330,3060.

I,AY 4-7: Nationat convenrlo! and annual meeting of Railvay & Locof,otlve gisEorical Socler, at Htltrn
Gatesay Hote1, Nenark, NJ, Eve.t. include rours, meetings and hanquet, ar vhich the an4ua1 Rallroad Blsrory
Awards rl11 be presented. lor irformtion, prite to: R&LES, c/o Henry Deutch, 217 Sprlngfleld, Aventre, tlasbrouck
a"lchts- \ 0/604-Ibr5.

MAY 6: 17 dedication excursion ro lnffoduce ex-North trestern E7A uait aor palnted a6 lehigh va11ey
#578, osned-by United Raltroad ltlstorical Society. Trip ove. NJ Transtr lines s1t1 incltrde lhoto stops. Fo! 1n-
fo@tio!, srite: Ticket Asent, trRrts, ?.0. Bo, 564, Park Riilge, NJ 07656 {reterhone 908-671-9644 6-10 ?M).

MAY 19-21: crand openina of reE Rallroaderst ItaU at the Railioail Uuseln o! ?enr6y1vanla, strasisrg.
Events incfude tibbon crttlng ceremony on friday, ctrlural ard conEualry denon6uattons on Sattrrday ard a meEorlal
lrogran honortng all railroaders on Sunday. Rearla! adotsslon charges w111 app1y. 1lours: 9 AM-5 911 weekday6 and
Sattrrday, 12 Noon-5 PM Sunday. Ior lnfor@tlon! telephone 717-687-8628.
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Et SIMON

HE SCENE
The continuing Amtrak s

developrients. Staff cuts make it
change day-by-day in response to c
derts each time someone has a dead

a has those of us u,ho report on the Corporation scranbling to kedp up ith
fficult to get official arswers and, even if t,ve can get through, positions
nging assumptions. All any of us can do is to check our valued correspond_
,re and rely on our collective knowledse to turn out somethins coherert.

0n March i, the first-class portion of the Auto Train goes Superlirer, including a fjrst-class diner
and lounge. The deluxe Superliner sleepers are due in April. The pla.ns to install Superliner coaches, etc., on

the coach portion have not been advanced and are still set for next winter. There are a total of 38 Superliner
coaches du; and, apart fron re-equipping this train, they'll likely replace the renaining El Capitan high-'level

Even if no eastern trdins are converted to Superliners, there llvill be enough nerer cars to
the remdining Heritage coaches on long-haul trains. Suddenly then, no worry about'1996 and retention
As I see it, barring any conversions above, Amtrak will have to retain about 45 Heritage cars plus the
cars. This l,/ill consist of some 20 diners, five lounge cars ard 20 sleepers in dornitory service, as
As it turns out, the big scare over the retention toilet issue l,ill suddenly become a nor-issue. The
have no lavatories ard converting a snall fleet of existing cars to include retention tanks is no big

kill off
toi lets I

baggage
I see it.

lhe Crescent vill operate daily to Atlanta a,rd tri-veekly to Nel{ orleans after February 1, leaving
New York for New niieans on l,1onday, tlednesday and saturday and leavins New orlears on l'4onday, Wednesdav and
Friday. The diner and sleeper-doim are plarned to run ofly beti,/een Ne!r' York and Atlanta, saving ore car of each
type, while the lounge uill run through, servifg tray meals. That's after April l, because the Gulf Breeze to..
M;bile wlll operate iri- eekly durins February;rd Plarch until it expires the beginning of Aprr'1. Four "extra"
trips will operate on peak l'4aIdi Gras dates to New 0r'leans.

The revised Florida pattern, at presstine, is a daily Silver l'4eteor and Silver Star and no qqbq!!g.
The Carolinian will str'll serve the northern portion of the Pql!C1!q's market and the Sr"lver Star the lower'
l.avl;;-1h;-Silver M.te.r al.ne in the center. l,lhat \,/ill existliien. is a full service Silver l4eteor to l'liami
liit ail of TFF-G;vic"i(d,o d ou, con ".r:o bprwea. l,ri te'H,ver d,d anpa). r'e Sj lrFf ta ,ilT-car"y a

Slumbercoach to l,4iani ard a sleeper to Iampa vith a lounse and coaches to both poi ntsFTra i rrseemi nsly designed

ag
di

li

The 
'rumber 

of
inq then. ln nid-January
Army), 3107, 3106, 3110 (

and 3126-Johar Printz (ex

Ferr'tage cars is bejng sldsh
, 50 cars vere ticketed for
er-AISF), 31 18-casimir Pulas

ed to th€ bare miiimum neede
remo!al from service ds fol I
ki, 3ll9-Miles Standislr, 312

o to e!uip the few t.arns need-
o!s: Lourq€s 1100, ll0l (e/-U.5

46]], 4612, 4-6J5;-?6T6, 4618, 4620, 4625 (all ax-uP s
(all ex-UP Budd-built) and 4647 (ex-GN Budd-built).
4132, 4133, 4735, 4736, 4131 (a11 ex-ATSF Budd), and
and they were 9400, 9401, 9402, 9403, 9405, 9406 and

coaches lJere targete
t. Louis-built cars)
Also, 4700, 4701, 4703, 4713
4741 (er CB&i Budd). Seven
9410.

aathey
, 4621,

4605; ?648,
4638, 4645

7,4728,4130,

. Thirty-ore leg-rcst
l-Henry rnox. 312
beirq 4601, 4604,
4628, 4629, 4634,
,4722,4724,412

Those dome coaches vJere Chicago's entire allocation, and the last ran durin! the l{eel of Januarv 23,
leavirg orly three cars for the Auto Irajn. In a wild svran song, five dome coaches rdr to quincv, IL or sundav.
,:anuari tS ir the Illinois Zephyr, returnins Monday, JanuaPy 16, with four cars gor'rg to storage that night-at
Beech 

-Grove, ltl. TiE TlTiI tiiwas givei a tenpor;ry reprieve, in service or the same train. This left onlv
two dorne coaches for three sr'des of ihe Lake Sh;ve Limited, and the end vas rear. As I learned of this "last
move", I rode round trip to Chicago Janu;E-li:l-, iiiirs ir the done froni Blffalo to Chicaso on Train 49, and
part of the \,ay from Buffalo to Srracuse on the return trip the next day. It {as a great location to observe
;quadrors of drrail freight traiirs ard the spooky, desert;d tower of Bilffalo's Central Terminal ' alwavs a "must
see" wher riding this route. As a borus, "Big Blue" provided on-tine operation or both directions.

l,,lhile in Chicago, I noted that the Roosevelt Road bridge has been restored to traffic, but it nol/J

crosses State Street at sireet level, thus reducirq the effort neaded to get to the Dan Ryar-Houard suh{ay trains
(lhere's an el stop, too, on the I'4idh,ay Airport li;e to tlre Loop.) The bridge carrying the South Side el over.
ile rormer pennsy west of Enslewood ha; bee; removed, to be replaced by a new deck structure' as service on this
1r'ne and the Lake Street lire have been susperded for rebuildi,rg.

I recoinnend getting to lloftreal before Memorial Day, if you want one last opportunitJ to ride,behind-
classjc box-cab electric motors. The former Canadian National line to Deux Montagnes via the Mount Royd I turnel
will shut down a third sunrmer to reoper next fall with rew Bombardier-built l,1U narried-pair sets. l,leekend ser-
vice on the electric line ends April 1. 0ther interestiirg sights include the FP7's on the CTCUM corliuter trajns
on the former canadian Pacific line, and vIA Rail Canada FPg'a to Cochrane and Jonluiere, plus an occasional LRC

unit still operating. If you find yorr l,.lay to Toronto, the Canadian is running eiglrt cars dll the l,av from
Toronto to vancouve;-- two-coaches, two sliepers, a baqgase-Aorm;?iner, Skyline done dnd "Park" dome-observation

(codt1tued on Page 5)

for bud!et vacation travel.
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"Rail line links shells of facto|ies past" was the
Sunday editions of the Inquirer on January 8, Reporter Susan
trial corridor strung out along the mainline of the Pennsylvan
She declared that the crumbling renains of this once-thriving
treme exa:nples of urban decdy in the U.S. "Wherl people travel
see the lrorst of Philadelphia," said Bennett Levin, well-knowr
which is house in a former PRR freight station on B Street.

headline on a front-page story published in the
l,{arner explored in depth the history 0f the indus-
ia Railroad (nol.l Antrak) in North Philadelphia.
industrial complex rep.esent one of the most ex-
betr,{een New York and l,lashington on Amtrak, they
rail enthusiast and owner of Juniata Terminal

Long before the manufacturers began shutting
down or moving out, Philadelphia Chapter arranged an "All
Around the Town" railroad tour of the City's industriaiized
heart (see nap), 0n June ll, 1939, a chartered PRR train,
steanr-powered and complete with an 0pen-ended "insp€ction
car,'r pul'led out of Broad Street Station for lrhat was even
then an unusual fantrip. "The train will not be moYing
fast at vantage points," promised the three-page handout,
"so there will be opportunities for picture-taking by
rneans of almost any type of camera." I. addition, the
Chapter had obtained the "services of several representa-
tivi)s of the PRR who will be glad to answer your qu€stions.'L

After stopping to pick up passengers at 30th
Street, the NRHS special proceeded past "Zoo" toh,er to the
then-vast 44th Street yard in Nest Philadelphia. It then
reversed direction through the Nel, York & Pittsburgh Sub-
a!, crossinq the Schuylkil'l River and entering an area

(to quote the handout) 'chiefly notable for its industrial
development." By means of key numbers, ten large manufac-
turing concerns were pointed out along the solth side of
the tracks betweer North Philadelphia and Frankford Junc-
tior, virtually all of them operating in larse multi-story
o"i(( DLildi_Ss. Ndrpc uch as ContinFnldl Dislilling.
Nd.iondt Bir.uit. Ph'lcdelphi. s'o.age Batr.rv (rvide) and
Philco Radio were proninert amonq thern. Today they are
all sone.

At "Ford' tower, iust around the curve from
Frankford Jlfctior, the train again reversed and proceeded
dowlr the Kensington branch (later known as the Trenton Ave-

nast such industries as the Klein
n the map). After arriving at the old
t Front & Norris Streets, the oriqi,ral
adelphja & Trenton Rai'lroad, the
path above city streets and over the

0N THE scENE (con,inued rrom pase 4) *" ,",,,,1i:"?:'fi:li:;:: ::; ffii:!:,il'iiH'i"il,;li:' ll,ll!.;"il'
seven cars assigned to three trains in 1938 {the Broadway Linrited, Liberty Linited and "Spirit of St. Louis").

Reading's Port Richmord yard to Tioga Street. There is descended to street level ard followed the Kensington &

TaconJ branch alonq tlre Delauare Waterfront for six miles, moving slowly beneath the Delair bridge and passing
many iore traclsid; irdurtrie! (+16-10) includirs Frankford Arsenal and the Disston Saw Uorks. Reioinins the
maiiline at Tacory statiof, the trdin conti'rued io Holmesburg Junction where it djverged onto the "rural Bustle-
ton branch no longer used for passenger service." After a brief photo stop at the "old settlement" of Bustleton'
passengers reboaraed for the return irip to the junctior and a fast run v/est on the mainljne as a further array
of industries was pointed out (#31-40).

How tirnes have changed. All of this h'as offered for the seeming'ly incredible fdre of $1.50 per personl
The trip chairman was Robert c: Lel,lis, d charter member of Philadelphia Chapter and still active in the industry
ds pLblic.r'19 dire, lo. ol DdilkoJ Agp vogd/ r..

rue Ele,rated brir n. h )
stove Cornpaiy 1+13 o
(ensiigton station a

termiius of the Phi I
special retraced its

ln the postwar euphoria, the PRR ordered nine rew cars, which reptaiia att tne prewar cars and added cars to the
I urtil rt (onrbired l{rrh lhe Trdil Blazer irCircinnati Limited. The prewar cars vere assigned to the Genera

v' as the Bqb&! (east) and Admiral (westl. Tlie ldtter move did not last l6i!=ia-i;iended
9.ir the sumer of 194

Enpire Buj I der (in GN colors
-series cdrs substituted or the City of Los Anqeles (in UP yellow) and the
g irto parlor service in the nid-1950's. Ldst seNing over several Christ-

nas seasons on the General, the four prewar rnaster room cars were also taken off'lease. Pullnan yranted to desig-
ndte Metropqlitan VielJ as the BroadkdJ's cars, but PRR insisted on Samuel Rea instead. The Cincinnati Limit€d
dnd Libp.!y tinireo lost t,ei" ca's in Ap.i.. lq\b. oLl Ll--'\pi.i- oT-S!. ouj.' hr"S on unr:T-iol_ioring t.lober.

"All AnouND THETowN

Tnnu c;t" "{ Ph;l^delDhi^\,ilh lhe
Natibnal RailLoay h r toricol Society

Peun:vrvlurA RAtLRoAD

B,,4le

e

t J",'

lhereafter, onl, the Broadwdy Ljnited carried an observation, except that the &Etgl (again!) carried
one over the 1956-57 chrisinas peria. -f6e@Uqy lost its observation during the 1964-new- ri iorldis Fair,
and the cars wert to storage when the train gained coacnes on December 13, 1967. Storcd until February l, 1968,
the two "View" cars went on the Florida Special (opposite two L&N cars), firally going off-lease April 30, 1968.

FAl,loUS PHILLY CHAPTER FANTRIPS 0F THE PAST (seventh of a series)
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facility, which stretches a]ong AI,4TRAK's Hdrrisburg mainline on'land where the pRR 52nd Stre€t receiving yard
once stood, began operations on fionday, January 16.

0eputy

EXPR ESS

After nearly 80 rears 0f operation, Paolj e'lectric
car shop was formailr cIo d ot Friday, Jaluarr 13. lronically,

asing
for dispatching
yet inp'lemented--

fleet this year,
er 20 years.

Silverliner 1V's #105-106...........0n the same day, SEPfA ded-
cated its new 65,000-square-foot overbrook inaintenance shop and
ydrd in l,{est Philadelphia, with Board l'4ember Jettie Neukirk pre-
siding dt the ceremony. A special three-car Bombardier train
poqered by AEfi-7 #2304 was run from Suburban Station to the
shop and return for.invited guests and the press. The new

the last cars serviced at the forner PennsJ shop uere ex- Readi ng

SEPTA JS ional Rail 0 tions Center frnm the resent RR0c

t
rnated trair and creu dispatching systen ir mid-December. The computerized system will be
trains, maintairing movement data, issuing Fofln D mov€ment permits and eventually--this is no
dispatching of crews. outlyirg towers as vell as the RR0C are being equipped l]lith the recess
ware.,.......SEPTA plans to besin a major vehicle overhau'l (voH) program on its Silv€rliner I
part of arhid-life'r upgrading of the 20-year-old cars designed to keep the,n running fot anot

t

h

SEPTA currcntly has eisht of its 304-car I1U fleet out of service for da{49!_-I9pdl:. GE #ll4 is to
go to AMF i Wilnirgton, the
lou bidder. Car #406 js ir Frazer shop, while #375 ard 9023 ar€ held at Lenni for bids and #385 \,vas danaged last
November at Hedia..........The Railroad oivision borrowed the "Super Sucker" right-of-way cleaner fron the Broad
Street subway last morth. The nachine lrds seen ir dction on the hill between Suburban afid 30th Street Stations.
.........That rar'l clednjnt devr'.e referred to here last month is officially known as "leaf residue removal equip-
ment." The converted rail grinder is equipped t,lith six heavy steel brushes that clean the rajlhead, and its use
on the Chestnut Hill l,{est Line during the fall season helped achieve a 64-percent reduction in train delays-
Additional machines nay be converted this year.

tlon rronr CoLntv r;ne stdtion to a Doint near Fulmor on the R2 Warmjnster Line, forcing Passengers to change
trains at that "point (see Janua.y Cinders). At d January hearjng on the proposal ,u.eious Sroups and individuals
testified agairst it, including ilewtovn rounstrlp llanager" Correll Hopkirs whose constituents would be diFctly
affected. iilhile xontgomery County leaders appr;ved the rerouting, as !r'ell as conversion of the line's right-of-
r,/ay through Eryn Athyn to a hiking and biking trail, the Delalxare Valley Regional Plannirg Comrissr'on vas known

to oppose any action until its ol,r studies are conrpleted. One preliminary DVRPC conclusion is that six trains
on a iestored direct route to Philadelphia r,/ould attract at least 100 more daily passengers than the suggested
l8 trdins o,r the diversion line to Fulmor. The principdl reason for tlLis is a longer runring tinre between Newtovn
and center city vr'a Fulnor (estimated 72 nrirutes) dnd the historic reluctance of passengers to change trains.

That nuch-criti ci:ed ldn to truncate the Newtown rall line was the SEPTA board at its
January 26 neet ng. rrs 3

Ira 5 mi'llion in so-called Act 26 State f!.ds durin
1995

Xor;id Roberts ltaEr remalked that it misht "kill" any revival of the Ne

get, no board nember spoke in favor of the $32-nrillion proposal, includi
County Comissioner and Board Menrber Andrev/ lrarren, a lorgtime proponert
though it $/as believed that he had agreed to the Fulnror scheme as the on

wtown line. During discussior of
nq those fron l'4ontgonery Courty.
of reopeninq the roLrte. dlso l{as

]y option l,ith a reasorable chance

a.ra !

Some 130 000
ty ty

of a S2 adnission discount for SEPTA riders SEPTA inplemented a five-minute sPeedup of

le attended the Phi I adel hia Auto Show at the new convention center Janua 7-15, the
getfirst big pu

tage
Hilt !est trains on Jaruary 9, l,Jith jssuarce of a new R8 timetable A temporarJ R5 ti m€tabl e

ued Jaruary I showinq reduced midday service betr,/een Lansdale and Gwynedd Vdlley, as sirgl e-tracki nS

\,/hile v/elded rail is installed. Bus service js operated durinq midday be t{een Lansdale and DoYles-
TrailPass holders get coupons qood for 25 cents aff the purchase of the Dai l News throuqh February.

ower o!erload in ar A]',!TRAK substation caused an electrical shutdo\rr in SEPTA's center ci
at 4:40 PII
stored ar5:49. rlre failure also caused a ripple effect along Amtrak's Northeast Corridor, forcing
NJ TRANSIT and SEPTA trains to operate at reduced speed..........signal power went out at l2:23 AM

AIITRAK's Harrisburg mainline betweer "Zoo" ard Bryr l4al,r, the second such failure in less than a no
(Continled on lase 7)

January l0 on

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

t-E_
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SEPTA has del of its Philadel ia Historic Troll 1o

5'I
g

ddte ol febrLo.) 5 !ra: tho,qiL ro be inopp
has been repainted in the pre-1,{orld llar II

orture because of v/inter weather. Already, PCC #2728
scheme of silve. and crearn for the new service, and

SEPTA
Philadelphia, usin

a north to east direction. This means taat cars returnin
reverse for weshvard novenent on Girard. (The cost of ut
8 C'"a"o loo.o\rly.) .he li .o-ic loop ic ,rde'rlood to
l\ PrC .2182 rar r'or . lndood 'o l2rh E 6i"a.a, tlen dll
dnd po!/er supply. it was the first trolley irto South Ph

gt
iti

ila

two other refurbished PCC'S will follow. The Route 5l loop, to use old Route 23 trackage on
llth and l2th Streets between Noble and Eainbridge, will pass beneath the convention cent€r and
run beside the new I,200-room Philadelphia tlarriott Hotel at l2th & lilarket Streets, which opened
fof business on,ldnudry 27. Cars are expected to operate out of Elm{ood depot in Southv€st
q the diversion trackaqe ard Route ls-Girard Avenue for pullouts. Nel.l connectinq switches have'l2th & Girard, al]owing cars for the first time to turn south on 12th, and at llth & Girard from

o Elmwood will have to run east to Cunrber'land loop to
ty relocation made a north-to-lrest connection at llth
a nr'ne-month experimental service. 0n Sunday, January
way south on lZth to Eigler Street to test the track

del phia si nce 1991.

Hi her SEPTA fares became effective Jarua 22--the first increase since 1990--after the boa
thefl on Jarlary g at t
cent Last had bee
hold it at $1.50.
cent increase in b
of an "average" se
Regional rail fare

The trarsfer freeze vas the result of pressure from City advocates who claimed that the
oth tokens ard transfers produced a fare hike of nearly l4 percent--far above SEPTA's es
ven-percent rise. in addition, strident protests from school qroups influenced the vote
s went up by 25 cents, while Transpasses and TrailPasses increased by varying amounts.

n proposed, and the cash fare rose from $l 0 to $l.60 in spite of SEpTA's earlier promi

Thou h tlre cash fare did increase SEPTA ointed out that orl l4

Tvo SEPTA officials \,rho recentl
of the nev/ Re

"Rick") Hooten, a forrner SEPTA dssista

-nri
o,r token prices for school students, but it was later reveale
arte up $4.5 million to buy the tokens at the old price of $l

reak-even. SEPTA pledged to hold the line this year
d tlrdt the Philadelphia School District l,ould have to
.05 before the increase became effective. (Tokens

hi

uestr'onable circumstances have resurfaced as a

100 million ir 'flexed"

dre resold to students forr 90 cents apiece.) At first, it appeared that Catholic school students would have to
pay the hr'gher fare, but the Archdiocese took out a $1{i]lion loan to fjnarce the advarce purchase for its stu-

goverror's representative, replacing Pa
Group public relations firm and a forme
ing l,looten..........Governor Ridqe has
transportation, replacing Howard Yerusa
firm of Dechert, Pri.e & Rhoads.

en nominated to be Pennsylvania's ne, secretary of public weifare. Robert
nt general rnanager for public affairs, u/as named to th€ SEPTA board as the
trick llcCarthy,...,.....Stephar Rosenfeld, a serior VP with the l,leightman
r televisior neus producer, is SEPTA's new AGM for public affairs, replac-
nominated Philadelphia Attorney Bradley Mallory to be the nev/ secretary of
lim. flallory, a former PennDoT official, has recently been with the law

26 the SEPTA board a reement t!itlr PennDoT

The 24th N5 car, +133 was to be delivered to SEPTA in ear

om IBE, a

$4.6 million to exparded park-and-ride facilities at ten suburban rail stations- This added money alloy6 SEPTA
to divert $9s.5 milljon of Act 26 capital furding (naned for the State lesislation authorizins it) from the
Md.let-rra-(ford ordFr o previoJsly-. unded p"ojert:. I, approv_,S t"" d'ver ion. thF Doard held in dbeyance
$32 nillior fo. (.ee dbov"), bu. olhF. proje, Ls cLc. as lhe upqrading o' SubLrbdn (la.;on ($10
n'llio.). rebJ ldin! Lne,,ldynF "rLtio.-Clersid" seslFr'of ''"'4a-.line llrl n,llio.). ."sro.aLio' of 4ive (ub-
urban rail stati0ns ($10 nrillion) and various transit improvements ($10 nillr'on) !dll proceed..,........To help
balance the Federal budget, Corgressmer who signed the Republicans' "Contract with America" pledged, arnong other
things, to cut transit operatirg subsidies by 60 percent and capital funding by 36 percent, !,ith funding authoriiy
passing to state and local govemnrents, Rail{ay Aqe reports.

r!

anrounced last nonth that it is backin h tri

ry
PC tl

its being trucked off to storase (see sepdrate story).....:....SEPIA has s0ld heavily-
he flovie company l{hich is fr'lni,r9 parts of the Bruce l,,lillis-Brad Pitt thriiler "T\relve l4on-

keysr' in Philadelphia. The car is to be repainted and used in a sequence of the Universal Pictures release. Ihe
company is based for several months at the old Frankford Arsenal property.

ci2

The Environmental Protection A

s v ut
nd employees alike, many of whom vould have been required to use transjt or carpools. The

EPA said it t,lould be "flexible" ir wo.kinq with the State to cut pollutior I evel s . . . . . . . . . .SEPIA' s first privat-
ized bus line, the 202 operatirg between l,lest Chester and Nilmington, wiil begin service on February 27. Krapf

(contitued on ?age 8)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."tl"".d rrom lase 6)

was restored at 10:23 AI but not before numerous SEPIA and Antrak trains were delayed, operating at restricted
speeds.........A so-year-old wonan uas killed by SEPTA trair #4229 ta uaty 2 on AI{TRAK's mainline in Chester, when
she knelt doun in front of the train. The Inqujrer later reported that rescue workers could not locate her
severed head, but family menbers visiting the sc-e a eek later did locate the head under bushes near the #4
trdck. The suicide caused trair delays of up to two hours.
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS tc."tr"""a fron Pase 7)

coaches of l,lest Chester will Drovide nire rush-hour round-trips along the Route 202 corridor..........SEPTA uill
receive d $7-million Federal itrant to corvert its Frontier qa;age neir Norristown for natural gas. This will be

SEPIA's first important venture into running buses l,Iith clean-burning natural gas...........SEPTA has begun in_
stalling state-of-th€-art fareboxes in its buses and trolleys. Among other changes, the nel,v boxes require that
TransPasses be "suiped" throuqh the nachine.

There's no doubt that AI4TRAK is in a serious cost s ueeze. l,lith revenues

n \lJhich the usual lJ Amtrak- sman said that he opposed a DoT
by
pl

thou gh he did support using 'the t

Amtrak forced to take decisive action. After announcino
Arrrat'1 "r-year his o-y, P"esidprt T1ona, v. Down

the most extensive service cuts in
s said "I am convirced the resultwill be a rew Amtrak that the ratior and our cus tomers !,Jill be proud of,' 8ut soonafter taking office as Senator majority teader, Republ jcan Sendtor Robert Dol e of Kansas was quoted in Time as

om Antrak to zoolo!ical studies., Haviig been I umped togetherwith zoos, Amtrak took anotlrer hit from the House side wher the net,J chairman of the Transportation & infrastruc-ture Committee, Re sentative Eud Shuster of Penrsylvanja, said that 'Anrtrak is on life support, and the !rowingtl the plug Tlrat conmert, repo rted by NARP, ,Jas follol{ed ar interview with Traffic l,\lorld

to Amtrak "and a lot of other thiirr cornnuter rail, because that is trarsit.,,
an to open up the His-h {rTrust
ransit part of the (fund) to pay

Congres
9s"" al

un!

percent less. Its
here were tv/i ce as

Editor Luther S- l,{i11er in the ma

a. the Amtrak board) decided to bleed tlre atient, hastenirg the end?0r wil I

though t

it be enshrjned ir memory as tlre day skjllful surgery proloiged the patient,s ife?' Mi ller does rot
o hopeful, even though he quotes a urion pdnphlet that declares "Amtrak has been a success story. Today
ces 35 percent more ssenger-rniles than it did in 1980, yet its inllation-adjusted operating ratio is

l

22 million annual riderslrip is 24 percent nore than before Amtrak was created! even
nrafy passen!er trains then. (Ihe

v€rs more of its operating costs fr
983 it \ias just 54 percent

ridership figure doubles if Amtrak commuter operations
om fares--80 perceft--than any other passenger rail-

betweer some state officials ard AI4TFAK on qhether the srates can
0ng

d. President Downs hinself !as schedu led to go to Veffrort tc
he Montrealer, which is to be cancel'led north of Ne|l York April
ar averaSe of fl ve rcent on Jaruary 4. A "Kids Ride Free'

2

adelphia and Harrisburg are threatene
poesible shorteninq or rerouting of t
r,rI raised its fares rn the Northeast

offer is a!al lable throu!h r,larch 31 , l,lith two chit
payin! adult.

lldref 15 and under a o|led to ride fre€ l,\]jth eaclr off-peak fare

wered RTL-2 turbos l5l ard 159 arrived in Philddel 8, and the five-cdr trajnset con-
0th. Aft€r successful runs the

lbany, prior to resumii g service on the Etrrplre Corridor..........AttTnAK is selli,iI most ofr (or capitol i ner)
series 850-869
at tii lmi ngton
railmert ir No
Sunset Limr'ted

ducted 125-m

863) is
cars, ii.ludiiq coaches, sidck bar care and
|1€ll ds 881, 88i1, 886 and 887, all Budd-bu

r,letrocl ubs. The entire
ilt in 1967. Most are stored

AMIRAK llPT:777 and CF7 i589 rere sent to Naporano,s in Newark, NJ last

DE) shops. Also beirg sold are several danaged cars frorn last vear,s 5i'tver t4eteor de-'...\ wel a< D40BH lo.ono-j\o ,8.o, -40PH , 20, and 3t2 drd r.ree c.rs,"on t-he t9g.r

ppi ns.

AHTiA( lras 0ffered t. d0rate the inter'tocki nachine ard model board from old ' [lawr' touer to the
Rail

ng ru
Comnittee, which iicl ude AMTPA(, CoNRAIL, SEPTA and NJ IRANSII (Harris
December introdLrced ne! menu seleclione in its dining cars. Passenger
frorn (Anr ak Nersbreak ) .High level corpo.ate officers from 25
l'{orthedst Corridor CE0 ceo.ge !a

rs of the Northeast 0perating Rules Advisory
burg Chapter Rail Reviet{)..........AI4IRAK in
s ro|1l have a choice of five menus to choose
,000 companies are receiving invitations from
on an AI'4TRAK lletroliner. Free vouchers are
)..........0ne of AHTRAK's few renaining
hos rerurbe.ed iLl new.y-rebuilL ShI9 \ri tchers
(llark Sublette ).

rri.gton to tak€ a complimentary rjie
eges membership cards (Antrak 0n Tracksent along eith Erecrtive Prjvil

5!l s, +743, was spotted dt 30th Street on January ?7 .IiiiTRAT
700-709 series to 790-799. to avold a conr.li.1 !ith new units

CO]IRAIL 1995, which wr'l l

ports are.irc!ldting that C0N irmar and CEo James Hagen will retirc this spring,
.C0NRAIL had a banner

IAIL Cha
lJhen he turns 63, but many in tlre comp

CONRAIT
and net ircorie up 103 perc
its qoal of an 81.5 operat
1995. But its commor stoc(It iebounded ta 52-3/4 in

1994, in spite of a severe 
'linter 

which lncreased €osts and i npacted traffic leve
record fourtlr quarter vith ret jicome reaching 5149 nillion sparked the good showirg,
vith revenues for the rear risir ! ejght percent to $3.7 billi on from the previous year
ent to 5324 million--the foLrrth b€st in C0 RAIL s l8-year history lhe railroad achieved
ing ratio (the ratio of operatir s revenues to experses) and set 79.5 as the target for

ped fron a 1994 high of 69-114 to close the year at 50-1/2, a 24-
CSX stock was do!r'n 15 percent during 1994 and NoRF0LK S0UTHERN'S 12

(contlnned on Pas. 9)
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LAST OF FAIIIED BULLETS LEAVES BIG IV]EXICAN "NIAGRA" ARR I VES

E

At 2:45 PN oi SuiCay, Jan!ary 8, tl0 last of the
ll faned PhlladelFhia & liestern 6ullet cars ias ueh
ered off hone property. lrith no cereiony dnd jLrst a

handful of onlookers, car r205 !as trucIed aqdy fron
the King Mdnor siding in Bridgeport, bound for a stor
dge site in Tobyhafna, PA, ridin! for the fjrst tinr.

The photo above sholls .206 loddea on a flatbed
trailer provided by Jitr LillJ and his crell iron Buck-
inglram Valley Trolley Association. Tl.e cdr is irtend-
ded for a future tra.tion line in S.ranton.

All bLrt one of tlre Eullets, iicluding 2!6, were
built by Brill for the PtU in'1931 ard 0perated on
the l3{rile third-rail route beLrleer il9i'1 Street Ter-
minal in U.per Darby aid lrrristom. The 206 was one
of th€ last tro Bullets ln .evenue service urtil its
retjrernent 1n 199!, after ,trich lt ras .onverted tc
"pickle car'de-1cifg se.vjce. The sleek, l1!htreight
BLrllet3 Rere marvals of their time, con'.jiiu1f! to run
\,Jell intc the h1!h teci aqe. ihel:erve,l ro!t of
their lires ii !8fi- afd later Red Arro,r--red. but ir
later years doiied v iou5 SiPTA.olor schlies .i
whlch the red, rhite rrd blue pictured above ras thc

Ihe Bullets i€re alrays nuirber!d 2!! 2!9. 0ie
car was destroyed ir a 1933 fi.e and trio Dthers
scrapped in tlre 198!'i, b,rt the renalriig ejght he!e
been pre!erved--nost.f tl'ren ir iroll!,i -Lr.euis. Lln-
fortunatelt,, nane rae r€tairad !t 5ii-l i0r.i!tori.rl
purposes, ard fo tre last.' '1ir.r rlere irion! lr-cr-
ica's nost faroLrs and dLrrablE in:erL,.bar .ars !ri
departed its ione rails.

iorrcr Idtional Rai]uays of Hexico 4-8-4 i:1028
arrived jn the Philadelphia area last nroith, dead in
t!! on Conrail aiter a jourrer from Albaiy, llY. The
bi! 'Iia!ra' has beei acquired by the ile, Hope & lvy_
lard for exc!rs1oi service, but eill reqrire substan-
tial !,,ork before an a!ticipated iteam-up in 1996.

0n Tl'ursdi-!, Jaiuary 19. the lon!-stored l0co-
notiv. rjveil at :oirail s Abrams yar,:l fear Norris-
toqi, aid the nexl ni!it was turned to face sotth be-
f e r0,ri!g ir a sre.ial traii a0 Lansdale, iiren on
to tle ililSl irter.iii!e at lvJland for a 5 Al',1 arrival
on ,lan!ar,r 21. if onday. JarLrary 23, the i1028 aloig
r,r;s ir,ro.oiches a:d a.aboose x€re hauled bt sturdJ
Si,ll s!lt.rer -9.r23 cie. th0 l5 niles of ll!nt rail to
leri l'.ie, ii.re 'i Lras to be placed.n display the
fDl orjn! r.ele.d. lhe:hoto above sholis the er!ine-
'rinu: heacli!ht. bell and rain rodr--dt Ivyland pr1.r

The 3!23, .ne.f . rlr.up ar.ll-brrnjig 4-8-4's
bujlt f0r thr ldeH b-! Al.. ii 19,16, hafdlei hotshot
'!ir!.rr ..€i,ahts b.1.,reen l,lerico City afd Iraptato,
350 riles. uniil th! mid;96! s. They were rdired
'liaffas if hlior 0r- the iruclr heavier Net,,, vort Cen-
lral locnmoti!es, altlrough the extra 'a l"/as dropped
The 302[ tras l.ter reiurned to the Albary area to
serve a! .e:i.rpjece for . propDsed Alco nuseunr,
rrhic'. rras ne!er cr.atei. and r!rain.d stored ii thirt
area f0. nesrll :0 tears.

Ihe lH&l i.: recertl-r approached 5tlIA c0icern-
' ooDod

F: ne n -n.r-

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c'rtln!&r irom Eage 8)

C0NRAIL anrounced that.a
to S550 nri1 995, u 50E ri

for feN locomotives, cars and track i !ements \'Jil I increase

5,000:Ep locomotive ! Tiom I to 28 (see March l994 ainde.s). A ropo .t that the order had been iicreased to 108 o

the AC-drive units Rai l|,Jay Age was one of the sources evidertly vas premature. EMD is continujng to de-
RAI L, A Ithough slo\,Jly. At least two of the SD601's !ere shi ped in prir_rer from th€ Londo

2

liver 5060I !iits to CIril
(0nt.) ilan to Corrail s

at Abrafrs yard last noit
i\impey xlnerals, Camdeir.

COIRAIL is re

Juriata slrop for firal pairtinq
h labeled "GP38-Z'

SEPTA for a poss i b i glrt rai

GP38 i7745 in fres 'Quality' pdift was spotted
COI.IRA IL leaser U23B +403 (ex-2778) ,xas enroute January l4 to

lr

to sell its out-of s€rvice Ci industrial track in center ci Philadel
i9 ty

arti---fkle in a recent ll4!: !1 , the ARNS m;gazine. Its last freisht customer vas the Inqullgl,
l.,hich noved lts pririin!-operatiori to west trshohocker in 1992.........One of the spinoffs beins considered bv
c0NRAlL r's the "Lansdali cjuster" of freisht operations, nearly all of \,/hich are per{orned on SEPTA-o\'r'ned tracl.
A shortline operator may be sou9ht..........As a finishiirg touch to its clearance l'Jork ir historic Flat Rock tun-
rel near l,\Iest flanayLrnk, C0NRAIL has installed ne,r/ corcrete tablets above each portal sho1,/ing the history of the
t!niel first opeied ji I I 3 9 . . . . . . . . . T h a t same clea.ar.e pro!ra has resulted ii the tro iaii tracks of the Harris_
burg Lire bein! depressed benedth several overh!ad bridges in downt.!n Pottstowr. Heavy corcrcte retainiiq vrdlls
have beer brilt along botlr sides of the failroad. i..rtinL.d oj: ],2re tr)

t

.t.t
1
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IV]OTIVE POI4ER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

(c".,*t"d Il'JhJl.y r, r,,s)
ROAD NU]'4BER TYPE I'IOBEL/CLASS POI,IER BUILDER YEAR FORMER OIJNER/NUIIBER

BLACK R1VER & WESTERN RA1LROAD 8RU NJ
42
5t
60
t5?
184
4666

EM!
EMD

Brill

i948
1937
1956
1950
1930

8-B RSI D/t
2-8-0 Steam
B.B GP9 DIT
S-B GP7 D/E
Railcar 0EG41s Dl,

l]ote: l]vned by private irdividual

Santa Fe 2421 (F7A 252C)
l,{ashington Tenninal 5i (Note)

Clarendon & Pittsford 752
Amtrak 780
PenrsJlvanla 4666 (Note )

BLUE-r'l0UI\TAIll & READINq RAlLR0AD (BI]RG), Hamburs, PA (Note l)
103
125
1;00

i02
i30
1000
1032
1200
1201
?la?
3640
5204
5308
5513
5i06
58!8
6300
!166
9168

B-B Nl,l2 d/F irl 1r4 103 (Note 2)
4-6-2 Stean SLl,l 19ZB Gulf, llobile & Northe.n 425B-B Sl,l1 Il/E :l1D 1953 i,tarr-rer Companr 15
B-B DS44-1000 D/E BLl,l 1948 Readjnq i02 (tote 2)B-B DS44-i50 DlE BLtl 1950 tarier Company 14 (ti.t," 2)8-B NL,l2 D/E El,lD 1948 coirall 9220 1er-8XRG 413)
B-B lill2 D/E al,lD 1946 Port Jersey i032
B-B SfiT D/E El,lD 1950 Coirai I 8905
B-B SllT D/E EllD 1951 Sugdr Loaf I Hdzleton 183
4-8-4 T-1 Steaflr Readin! 1945 Reading 2102
B-B GP35 D/l EllD 1964 Conral I 3640 (xote 2)
D-8 C424 D/E A'lco 1963 creen Bay & lestern 3?2 \llate 2)
C-C C630 D/E Alco 196i Conrail 676r (tote 2)
8-B GP30 D/t EI1D 1962 Conrai I 21el (tote 2)
AiA-AlA E8A D/E El,lD 1952 Amtrdk 495 (284)
AIA-A1A E8A D/L ElM951 Antrak 497 (305)
C-C rl30c D/E GE t96l Conrail 5840 (Note 2)
Railcdr R0C-18 D/l!l Dudd 1958 SEPTA 91.66
lallcar RDC-] D/1,1 Bldd 1951 PennD0T 9168

il0te l: Locoiotives also based at Soyertotrr, East Greenville, (utzt.wn,
i-oesport, TemIle. PA

iiote 2: !vned by Readin! ConpaiJ Techii.al & Nist.rical 5..iety

ERANDYilIllE llAiLEI AAILR0AD (B!tI), Scuth C.ates!il'le, PA

E2OL

8202
8203
EzA4
8205
3206
8247

B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
E-E
B-A

N'2
N1,12

sllT
s!1200
si,11200
SLN9

st17

1945
1949
t9 5!
1964
19 57
19 50
19 5L'r

Conrail 9236
Conrail 9228
Conra i I 8908
iLli!sourl Pacific 1184
S.rihari Pacili.23i5
To.onto. Hamiltoi & Buffalo 58
Corrail 8907

D/E
D/E

El,1D

E]ID

EI'iD

E]!D
El,lD

GI]D
!i,tD

D/E
D/E
D/E
a/E
D/L

BRISTl]L ]ND!STIlIAL TERIiI]NAL RA]L,IAI iBIIYJ, Eri5ToI, PA

2?
361

B-E
B-B

RS18
U36B

D/E I,4LN

D/I GE

1959
1971

Lackaranna Valley 1802
c5)( 57i5

1201
t5! l
1751
8203

B.B
D-8
B-8

lint :

5ftL200
st11500
0P 16
l1!2

owned by c.ntractor

EI.1D

F.I]D

EI,]D

EIID

1954
1967
t952
1948

Ni lwairkee 625
South.rn Pa.ific 2455
C5r 1758 {N.re I )
Brandy{ine !aller 8203 (lote 2)

CANToN RAlLROAD (CIN), Baltimare, HD

(contirued rieat tlonrtr)

D/E
D/E
D/r
D/E

DAr - Diesel{e.La.i.al

onDany/^rco Prodncts, r.c

., Gen€ral l1olo- corp'/

aHAPiER CFFERS C0LtECTI!LiS Ill "iiAILFlN Si0|iE" ((rontinu'd ir'r fae' 2)

The price is Sl0 per shirt to thaPter crbe' rnd 5ll ro oihF.s' plus a posta!e and hardllf! char!e
. o F, .ad o r ''oddd,,r.

Proceeds from these e.les will be applied to the Chapter's r-P7 and lereral funds. ail orders should
b6 sent to: Philad.lphid chapter NRHs

P. 0. Box 7302
Plri ladel Phia, PA l9l0l-7302

Checks slrould be made payable to 'Plriladelphia Chapter NRIS' and three lleeks allo ed for deliverv.
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SEPTA EXPANDS RENUIV]BERING OF SILVERLINER IV NU'S
The Septemb€r 1993 issue of Cinders contained the renu,nbering scheme for 26 of SEPTA's General Elec-

tric-built Sr"lverliner M,lU cars, whicli-w6re transferred into a nel,l 40.-series as thev were cleaned of PCB con-
tami,ration. That work has ro1, been resumed, and cars are being grOuped inro the 400-4i5 serr'es (sinltes) and
the 417-442 series (mdrried pairs), as they are equipped with iilico;e-fi ed transfonners. A'11 but-a f;w cara
in tha lol.oring lirL hdve beFr .prunbe.4d os o. rid:ra.udrv:

NEII T

400
40t
4A2
403
404
405
406
441
408
409
410
4tl
4)2
413

]NTERII,1 #

414
4t5
4)7
418
419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
421
424

323
32?
133
r34
147
148
ll5
lt6
305
304
187
188
319
318

429
430
431
432
433
434
435
436
437
438
439
444
441
442

4rl
412
413
414

In addition, other Silver'liner IV's will be renuflrbered from the old Reading 9000-series into number
slots left vacant by cars previously renumbered. The planned corversions are as folol,,s:

273
274
275

9018
9021
9422

282

293

9425
9D?6
9424

294
299
301

9023
9027
9028

Ir order to comp
Silverliner II cars as foll

NE #

v
i

NEll t
m6
2t0
?44
241

OLD } NEI,I # OLD # NEII # OLD #

letely elimjnate the RDG 9000-series, SEPTA also pldns to renumber the l7 Budd-built

1]LD I-salz
90r 3

90r4

It will be seer that the Budd renumberings fill lorgstdrding vacancies in the roster, or vacancies
retr'rements or other renumberings. Ihe fr've Budd Silverliner I (or Pioneer III) cars are beins re-

nto the push-pull serjes, as follows, though they are not yet converted:

!4LQARS: 2411 lex-244), 241? (ex-245)
CoACHES: ?526 lex-246), ?527 (ex-247),2528 lex-248)

OLD #
3aa1
9002
9003
9004

NEI.I i-.n
243
244
?45

OLD #

9006
9AA7
9008

NEl,l #
2c6
247
248

OLD #
9009
90t0
901l

NE!1 #--74e
250
265

NEll ri
?n
211
272

OLD }
iltl5

90t6
90r i

is "nrakinq the switch in some rndrkets to beirs the baseload carrier from being the standby carrier." In 1994
Conrail erjoyed strong traffic growth of 8.3 percent over l993..........Contrary to some erroreous reports last
fall, CONRAiL did rot reoper the westbourd hump at Enola yard n€ar Harrisburg, in spit€ of corgested conditions
at some other yards. But Harrisburg Chapter reports row that a yard crev has been added at Enola to perform
flat switching. There is a single yardmaster to handle pickup, setoff and classificdtioi activity.........After
the beating it took in the brutal winter of 1994, C0NRAIL swung into action to prevent a recurrence this year.
The Inquirer ran ar article on January 26 detailing the planning whr'ch has taken place over the past several
months. I'fle have to keep the railroad oper," declared Senior VP-operatiors Ron Conway. "l,lle have to nove the
customers' freight, ever if it costs us more." Thls far, the uinter of 1995 has been a nild o.e--but there are
stil l two months to go.

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c""ti"""d rron ?ase e)

CoIIRAIL lJas the sub ect of the l€ad article in December's Rar"l
'tompeti tor; ng I thirgs, rai I road

the Airport ine is believed to be the ration's newest..........The interstate Comerce Conmission, after 108

eonrar-i connt-jon at ai;rta to Eastof, MD..........Former Readins 4-8-4 #2)00, nol,.l stored at 8re$ster, 0H,
is up for sale and Airdrev Xuller, owner of the BLUE II0UNTAIN & READING, is reportedly bidding or it. This could
eventLrally result ir doubleheadirg of 2100 and l,4uller's 2102--a throwback to the Beadirg's Iror Horse Rambles!
..........Ex-lloRFoLK & P0RTSMoUTH BELT Sl,{1200 #108 is stored on the TYBURN RAILR0AD in Morrisville. along v/ith
ex-U.S. Steel urits..........Governor l,rhitrnan r's proposing to renew the New Jersey Transportation Trust Fund.
Amofg proiects the flrnd uould firance are proposed PATCo extensions into Burlr'ngton a,ld Gloucester Counties.....
.....l,lhiaiai s budget messaqe of last nronth would hold NJ IRANSIT fares constant for another year..........DELA-
NARE VALLEY RAILI,IIAY has regotiated a haulage agreeoent under which CSX will nove DV traffic to the CP RAIL SYS-

dt Po"i' Jurc,ion. P.ilddFlp-io (Ddil'v"y Aoe)..........r0rner 5rD-A offic'd John l. Tucler resig"Fd
oe e.dl nondqe. o'-hF Davton (OlJ sl;.-i;Iley Pa9'ondl I'd.siL Autro'i,) (DRl-S Ties 8 -rdcls)....
agazine will devote part of its April issue to towers renraining in the Li.S. SEPTA's'An tower on

years of existence, is likely to be elininated this year, its remaining functions transferred to the DoT.

NEII # INTERII,4 # OLD # NEI,I # JNTERII1 # OLD #

243
293
347
306
3|
310
329
328
371
316
379
378
l8l
1a2

415
416

lrlj
90t9
2ta
27)
212
?13
?t4
?15
294

9029
9030
9031
299
301
282
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1OO YEARS HAVE PASSED SINCE OBSCURE RAILROAD ABANDONED

Perhaps the least-known of all the corflon-carrier railrOads that have operated in the Delav/are Valley
region was a l2-mile sholtline running between Phoenixville and St. Peters in northern Chester Courty. Abandoied
a century ago! the Delaware River & Lancaster Railroad never reached either of the points named ir its corporate
title, but instead connected with the Readjrg's Pr'ckerr'ng Valley branch just east of Kirnberton and follollled the
Frerch Creek Valley to the falls at the Village of St. Peters.

As nay be see,r in this s

official Guide, the DR&L ir 1892 o
chedule fron the Travelers'
perated three dailyTiains

and two Sunday trairs in each dr'rection, meeting the Rea

Phirrd.rPhh. P1

irg's mainline service at Phoenixville station. The snall
carrjer held trackage rights over 3.2 miles of the Pickering
Valley b.dnch to l.en.h r.ael Jun.lron. yler. ir took off on

'r. okn.ails Lhrouqh PuqhLowr (its headqua.le."). Covent./-
vill" and \nauertokr Lo (1. Peterc. EvrdFnr_y. it did nor
con.F.t *ith Lhe qFadirg's {o'iqina'ly U'lni.qto" & N0"the.n)
branch into St. Peters.

Little is known of the origins of DR&L--jt does not

!

I
6

5

appear in contemporary issues
Manual of Railroads--but its

of the authoritative Poor's
promoters nust have envisr'oned

a westward extension into Lancaster County. The virtual ab-
sence of on-line freight business in this decidedly rural
area put an end to those plans, and abandonment cdme well be-
fore the road's failure could be bldmed or the automobile.
At an average speed 0f 15 mph, DR&L trairs no doubt were hard
put to conpete lrith the horse-and-buggy transportation of the
dav.

The DR&L l,las, jf not the first, certainly one of
the earliest railroad abandonmerts in southeastern Pennsyl-

vdnja, prec€ding even the deaths of the l4eakest rural trolley lines. Today, jt could stand as a morunent to poor
business plafnln! and unearranted optimism in vhat at the tine wds a major !ror,lth iidustry.

lf readers kno|l of anJ remairing artifacts 0f this long-gone railroad, the Edltor would like to know

ote: The Reading s Pickeriig Valley brairch, which extended for l1.l rniles from Phoenixville to Byers,
fras chartered as the Pickering TdlleJ Railr0ad 1n 1869 ard abandoned west af (imberton in 1948. Today, orly a

short selir€nt of track nay still be seen in Phoenixville.
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